I Approval of Minutes from October 12, 2017

II Old Business
   ➢ Greg Vandeberg
     • THEA 325: Scene Craft – Course Deactivation
     • THEA 336: Lighting for Stage II – Course Deactivation
     • THEA 339: Production Design – Course Change

III New Business
   ➢ Zak Lunak
     • MLS 530: Medical Laboratory Leadership: Principles & Practice – New Course
     • MLS 531: Medical Laboratory Leadership: Practical Applications – New Course
     • MLS 532: Medical Laboratory Leadership: Conflict Resolution – New Course
     • MLS 589: Readings in Medical Laboratory Science – New Course
     • MLS 590: Project Development – New Course
     • MLS-MS: MS in Medical Laboratory Science – Program Change
     • MPH 553: Population Health Outcomes Research – New Course
     • MPH 590: MPH Seminar in Leadership and Advocacy – Course Change
     • MPH 594: Practicum – Course Change
     • OT-MOT: Master of Occupational Therapy – Program Change
     • PA-MPAS: Master of Physician Assistant Studies – Program Change
     • PH-MPH: Master of Public Health – Program Change
     • PH-Cert: Public Health – Program Change
     • UND-OT: Occupational Therapy Doctorate – Program Change

   ➢ Charles Miller
     • ANTH 360: Environmental Change & Culture – New Course
     • ANTH 385: Antiquities, Culture and Law – New Course
     • CSD-PhD: PhD in Communication Sciences & Disorders
     • Engl-BA: BA with Major in English – Program Change
     • HIST 381: Modern Africa – Course Change
     • HIST 460: The Atlantic World – Course Deactivation
     • Hist-BA: BA with Major in History – Program Change
     • Rel-BA: BA with Major in Philosophy & Religion: Religious Studies Concentration – Program Change
● UND-LANG: Certificate in Chinese, Classical, German, French, Norwegian, or Spanish Language – New Program
● Thea-BA: BA with Major in Theatre Arts – Program Change
● THEA 242: Tap Dance – Course Change
● THEA 260: Costume Craft – Course Change
● THEA 270: Stagecraft – Course Change
● THEA 326: Lighting for Stage I – Course Change
● THEA 344: Musical Theatre Dance Style – Course Change
● THEA 421: History of Period Styles for Theatrical Design – New Course
● THEA 500: Introduction to Research in Theatre Arts – Course Deactivation
● THEA 501: Seminars in Theatre Arts – Course Deactivation
● THEA 502: Seminar in Dramatic Production and Criticism – Course Deactivation
● THEA 504: Dramatic Theory and Criticism – Course Deactivation
● THEA 525: Period and Style in Dramatic Production – Course Deactivation
● THEA 537: Graduate Cooperative Education – Course Deactivation
● THEA 595: Research Problems in Theatre – Course Deactivation
● THEA 996: Continuing Enrollment – Course Deactivation

➢ Greg Vandeberg
● Biol-BS: BS with Major in Biology – Program Change
● CHEM 495: Chemistry Capstone – New Course
● Chem-BS: BS in Chemistry – Program Change
● Chem-BSMajor: BS with Major in Chemistry – Program Change
● Phys-BS/MS: Five-year B.S.-M.S. Degree Program in Physics – Program Change
● Phys-BS: Physics & Astrophysics – Program Change

➢ Marcellin Zahui
● CSCI: Introduction to Computer Science – Course Change
● EE 201: Introduction to Digital Electronics – Course Change
● EE 314: Signals and Systems – Course Change
● EE 401: Electric Drives – Course Change
● EE 405: Control Systems I – Course Change
● EE 452: Embedded Systems – Course Change
● ENGR 200: Computer Applications in Engineering – Course Change
● ENGR 201: Statics – Course Change
● ENGR 202: Dynamics – Course Change
● ENGR 203: Mechanics of Materials – Course Change
● ENGR 206: Fundamentals of Electrical Engineering – Course Change
● ENGR 410: Technology Ventures – Course Change
● ENGR 460: Engineering Economy – Course Change
• GEOE 323 : Engineering Geology – Course Change
• GEOE 455 : Geomechanics II – Course Change
• ME 483 : Mechanical Measurements Laboratory – Course Change
• PTRE 445 : Advanced Reservoir Engineering – Course Change
• PTRE 445B : Advanced Reservoir Engineering – Course Change
• PTRE 475 : Stimulation and Intervention Techniques – Course Change
• PTRE 475B : Stimulation and Intervention Techniques – Course Change
• EnE-Meng : Master of Engineering in Environmental Engineering – Program Change
• EnE-MS : MS in Environmental Engineering – Program Change
• SusE-Meng : Master of Engineering in Energy Systems Engineering – Program Change
• SusE-MS : MS in Energy Systems Engineering – Program Change

➢ Katherine Terras
  • UND-EFR : Certificate in Quantitative Research Methods – New Program

➢ Matt Notbohm
  • OSEH-BS : BS in Occupational Safety & Environmental Health – Program Termination
  • Mrkt-BBA : BBA with Major in Marketing – Program Change
  • MRKT 431 : Customer Relationship Management (CRM) – New Course

➢ Yi-Ping Hsieh
  • NUR-DNP : Nursing-Doctor of Nursing Practice – Program Change
  • NURS 540 : Applied Univariate Statistics – New Course
  • NURS 5XX : Advanced Nurse Educator Practice of Health Promotion in Rural Clinical Settings – New Course
  • NURS XXX : Professional Aspects of Nurse Anesthesia Practice – New Course